
LOCAL TIME TABLES.
PENN'A. R. R.

EAST. WEST.

7.20 A. M. 8.58 A. M.

10.26 " 12.10 p. M.

2.24 P. M. 4.3 J.
"

5.57 " 7-48
"

SUNDAYS.
10.26 A. M. 4.81 P. M.

~DTLT& W. R. IL
EAST. WEST.

7.05 A. M. 9.07 A. M.
10.19 " 12.51 M.
2.11 P, M. 4.83 "

5.44 " 9-15 "

SUNDAYS.
7.05 A. M. 12.51 P. M.
5.44 P.M. 915 "

PHILA. & READING R R
NORT H SOUTH.

7.53 A. M. 11.23 A. M.

3.56 P. M. 6.85 P. M.
BLOOM STREET.

7.55 A. M. 11 21 A. M.

3.58 P. M 6.33 P.M.

DANVILLEAND BLOOMSBURG
STREET RAILWAY CO.

Lea ve Danville 6.00, 6.40, 7.30, 8.20.
fl.lo, 10.00, 10.50, 11.40 a. ni. 12.80,
1.20, 2.10,8.00,3.50, 4.40, 5.3 C «.SO,
7.10,8.00,8.50,9.40, 10.30,11.91. m,

Leave Blootusburg 6.00, 6.40. 7.38, d.28,
9.18, 10.08. 10. 33, 11.48 a.m., 12.88,
1.23, 2 13, 3.03, 3.58, 4.43, 5.88, 6.53,
7.18, J. 03. 8.53, 9.43, 10.33, 11.90 p. M,

first ear Sunday morning 7.30
1 nst OPT U 20 at nitrbt COPH to Rrova-

nia onl~
J. J. Barnick, Superintendent

POLICE ARE
MAKING ARRESTS

There is hardly anyone who would
fail to see the necesnty and the just-

ice of adopting certain rules aud regu-

lations to preserve good order aud pro-
tect life aiidjproperty in a municipal-
ity such as Danville. Yet it is surpris-
ing how many persons, in the main
good citizens, take certain liberties
when upon the streets," which violate
the borough ordinances. The police
have become aware that this spirit is
growing aud they have resolved that
it must be checked.

Monday they started out determin-
ed to make au example of a few offend-
ers and see whether by so doing they
could not inspire a little more respect

for borough authority.
The first fellow who paid the penalty-

was a vouug man who indulged in the
folly of fighting on Sunday. He was

taken into custody by Officer Yoris,
who haled him before Justice Oglesby
where he paid the fine and costs in
such cases made and provided.

The police are now after the persons
who ride their bicycles on the side-

walks, which is a nuisance of the first

magnitude and has caused a great deal
of complaint about town. A word to

the wise should be sufficient in this
relation, especially as the police mean

business and the borough ordinance

imposes a fine of five dollars on every

person who propels or operates a bicy-
cel, or other conveyance propelled by

foot on any pavement or sidewalk with-
in the limits of the borough of Dan-

ville.
lucidentallv. it might be mentioned

that there is also a five dollar fine for
operating a bicycle at a greater speed
than ten miles an hour in the borough

of Danville; also a fine of five dollars
for operating a bicycle or like vehicle
without a signal or alarm bell, which
is to be sounded whenever the rider
approaches a person standing or walk-
ing on any of the public streets or al-
leys The same fine is imposed for
omitting to carry a light after dusk
and in the night time.

The playing of hall upon tin streets,
which not only exposes tie bo\s in-
dulging in the game to danger of le-
iug run down but which also makes it

unpleasant for pedestrians on the
streets, i.- another practice that is un-

der the ban. The borough ordinance
provides a fine of two dollars for play-
ing ball upon the street. Tie ball
players will do well to remember that
the police are after them.

BLOCKADED

tvery Household in Danville
Should Know Mow to Resist It.

The back aches because the kidneys
arelblockaded.

Help the kidneys with their work.
The back tfill ache no more.
Lots of proof that Doau's Kidney

Pills do this
It's the bestJproof, for it comes from

Danville.
Mrs Charles I). Whispell, living at

2t>3|Mill street, Danville, l Ja., says :
"Mv experience with Doan's Kidney
Pills me in recommending
them as a remedy of merit. For some
time prior to using them, I hail pains
through the small of my back ami kid-
neys, and at times, my was so
painful that 1 could hardlv straighten
after stooping At night 1 was unable
to assume a comfortable position and
in the morning I would arise scarely
able to get about. A dull languid feel-
ing sapped all my energy aud I felt
miserable. Doan's Kidney Pills were
finally recommended to me so highly
that I procured a box at Hunt's drug
store, and their use promptly relieved
the pain in my back. After using the
contents of the box, my strength aud
energy returned, aud the backaches
aud other disorders of my kidneys dis-
appeared. I give Doan's Kidney Pills
mv highest undorsemeut."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milborn 00., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name? Doan's ?and
take no other.

Has Leased Opera House.
Royal Wigley, of Annapolis, Mary-

laud, who has been spending the sum-

mer at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Mauger, West Market street, has

leased the Selinsgrove opera house for
the coming season.

Kennedy's Laxative Uough Syrup is
especially recommended for children.
It tastes nearly as good as maple sugar
Sold by Paules & 00.

FOUR GENERATIONS
WERE PRESENT

Three generations of the descend-
ants of Mrs. Rebecca Sandel gathered
oil Saturday at her home in West Hem-

lock township to do honor to the aged
lady's 89th birthdav Many other
guests were present and the occasion
proved most enjoyable.

Those present were Mrs. Rebecca
Saudel and children, Mrs. Abbie Wil-

son, Mrs Kate Yorks and Hiram San-

del: grandchildren : Miss Ida Wilson,
Miss Blanche Wilson, Miss Bessie Wil-
son, Miss Florence Wilson, Walter
Wilson aud Peter Saudel; great grand-

children : Viola Smith, Reed Smith
and Gordon Smith, cf Riverside, Miss
Hazel Hartmau, of Sunbury; Charles
Yorks, Kathrvn Yorks and Augusta

Saudel, of Frosty Valley.
Other guests wore Mr. and Mrs.

Wesley Gross, Mrs Hiram S. Palmer,

Mrs. Sarah Cromley, Mrs. Sweutzel
i and son, George Bogart, of Blooms-
I bnrg; Mrs. .T. W. Lore and daughter

Margaret, Mrs. William Kase, Mrs.
Lydia Hummer, Mrs. Amesbury, Mrs.
Cromwell, of Danville; Mr. and Mrs.

\u25a0Tohn Johnston, Mr. andJMrs. Samuel
, Purse 1, Mr. aud Mrs. Clifton Kindt,

Mr. and Mrs. William Lawrence, Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Hutchison. Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Getliing, Mr. aud Mrs
] liratil Saudel, Mr and Mrs. Lincoln
White. Mr. aud Mrs. Cyrus Styers.Mr
mi;! Mrs. Joseph Churn), Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Stcttler, daughter Ella, sons

Raymond, William and Maurice, Mr.
and Mrs. George Probst,Mi. aud Mrs.
Mont Gearliart, Mr. aud Mr.-. Eluier
Sidler and daughter Mary, Mr, and
Mrs. John Fry, Mr. aud Mrs. Peter
Sandel, Mr and Mrs. David Wilson,
Mrs. Mary Probst,Mrs. Kate Benfield,

Mrs. Ellen Grim, Mrs. Parke Moore,

Mrs. Boyd Moore, Mrs. Lloyd Bom-
boy.Mrs. Arthur Tanner and children,
Mr and Mrs. Stiue, Mrs. Charles
Cook. Frank Crossley and sou Glenn,
Miss Euinia Beufielil,Miss Mary Crini,
Misses Carrie and Mary Jackson,

Messrs. Joseph Snyder, Hurley Ben-
field, Raymond Pursel, Clyde Ploch,

Edward Eyerly, Rhor Shotz, Wesley
Jackson.

How's This 112
Wo offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that can-
not be cured bv Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. H. CHENEY & CO, Toledo. O.
We, the undersigned, have known

J F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially

| able to carry out any obligations made
! bv his firm.
WADLING, KINNAN" & MARVIN,

! . Wholesale druggists, Toledo, Ohio.
Catarrh Cure is taken inter-

nally, acting directly upon the blood
and "mucous surfaces of the system.
Testimonials sent free. Price 75 cents
per bottle. Sold by all druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for const-
ipation.

Nearly Dead from Spider Bite.
William Allan, a trolley motormaii

of Pottsville, was bitten by a large
black spider about a week ago. Blood
poisoning resulted and for several
davs it was feared that he could not

survive, but he is now improving

Taue Ivodol whenever you think that
you need it. That is the ouly time
that you need to take Koaol. Just
when you need it; then you will not
be troubled with sour stomach, belch
ing. gas on the stomach, etc Sold by

Paules & Co

A Day of Adventures.
Last Friday was a day of adventures

to Smith Whiteside, of Lower Oxford.
Chester county, as it is reported, that
he fell teii feet into a creek, made a

narrow escape front bring beheaded by

a scythe, had a fight with a nest of
yellow jackets and got into an en-

counter with a polecat.

Attention, Asthma Sufferers ! j
Foley's Honey and Tar will give

immediate relief to asthma sufferers
and has cured many cases that hail re-
fused to yield to other treatment.
Foley's Honey and Tar is the best
remedy for coughs, colds and all
throat and lung trouble. Contains no
harmful drugs. For sale at Paules &

Co's. Pharmacy.

Counterfeit Dog Tags.
Reading dog catchers havejdiscov er

ed that many of the dogs in Reading

have been protected from them by
weariug counterfeit tags,the tags used
being crowu tin tops from beer bot-
tles, which unless closely examined
cannot be distinguished from the
official tag.

It you take Kodol in the beginning
the bad attacks of Dyspepsia will be
avoided, but if you allow these little
attacks togo unheeded it will take
Kodol a longer time to put your stom-
ac'i in good coudition again. Get a
bottle of Kodol today. Sold by Paules
& Co.

Essay About an Auto.
A Punxsutawney school girl was re-

quired to write au essay of 250 words
about au automobile. She submitted
the following: "My uncle bought au

automobile. [He was riding in the
country when it busted going up a

hill. I guess this is about fifty words.
The other 200 are what my uncle said
when he was walking back to town,
but they are not fit for publication.''

No one is immune from kidney
trouble, so just remember that Foley's
Kidney Remedy will stop the irregu-
larities aud cure any case of Kidney
or bladder trouble that is not beyond
the reach of mediciue. For sale at
Paules & Co's. Pharmacy.

Fire early on Sunday morniug in the
United Stateß chair factory, at Corry,
destroyed the finishing room aud stock
room, entailing a loss of #25,000. The
mechanical department with valuable
machinery was saved.

ST. JOSEPH'S PICNIC
THE LARGEST

St. Joseph's Catholic church held
its annual outing at DeWitt's park on
Saturday. A large number of persons
outside the congregation were present

aud the attendance w-as larger than

that of any other picnic held at the
park this summer.

Practically all the hacks of town
were pressed into service and they
were kept busy from early in the fore-

noon until late at night. The best of
order prevailed and there were no ac-

cidents to mar the occasion.
There was a good game of base ball,

iu addition to which dancing and oth-
er sports were in full swing. Dancing

seemed to be the most popular amuse-

ment aud there were few intervals,
indeed, from the opening of the picnic
until the close when the pavilion was

not occupied. The music was furnish-
ed by Miles' orchestra.

The game of base ball between the
White Horse team, of this city, aud
the Locust Gap team, was oue of the
most interesting features of the pic-
nic.

The game was a pitchers' battle,
with McOloud of Dativille having the
best of the argument, although O'-

Haunon, cf Locust Gap, also did fine
work. The Locust Gap team have a
reputation of being heavy hitters and
the fact that McClond was able to puz-

zle tlieni shows he has lost none ot his
old time cleverness.

There were but four hits in the
game, evenly divided between the two
teams, while of the fifty-six men who
faced the pitcher's box. 29 were retir-
ed on three srrikes. During the entire
game not one man walked.

The score :

WHITE HORSE.
R. H. O. A. E

Bookmiller, cf 0 0 1 0 0

A. Law, lb .0 0 5 0 0

Ammeriuan, rf 0 0 10 0
Ikeler, 2b 2 18 0 0
McCloud, p 1 0 2 2 0
Nevius, ss 0 1 0 2 0

J. Buck, If 0 0 10 0

A. Buck, c 0 0 14 1 0
E. Law, 3b 1 0 0 0 0

4 2 27 5 0

LOCUS GAP.
R. H O. A. E.

Haffey, 2b 0 1 2 1 0

Bradley, cf .. 0 0 0 0 0
McMannauin, If 0 1 0 0 1
Langtou, lb 0 0 5 0 1

Buerschmitt, ss 0 0 0 0 0
McAndrews, rf .0 0 0 0 0
Choppy, c .0 0 15 1 2
Baylaud, 3b 0 0 2 11
O'Harrou, p 0 0 0 0 0

0 2 24 3 5

White Horse 00001 12 1. o?4
Locust Gap ..00000000 0--0

First on balls?off McCloud 0, ofl
0 Hannon l>, sruck out by McClou 1
14. by O'Hannon 15. three base hit,
Nevius; two base hit, Ikeler; hit by
pitcher McCloud 0, O'Hannon 3.

Cured hay Fever & Summer Cold
A. S. Nusbaum, Batesville,lndiana,

writes ''Last year I suffered for three
months with a summer cold so distress
ins: that it interfered with my busi-
ness 1 had many of the symptoms of

hay fevrr, and a doctors prescription
did uot reach my ca-e. aud I took sev-
eral met] ines which seemed only to
aggravate it. Fortunately I insisted
upon having Foley's Honev aud Tar.
It quickly cured me. My wife has
since used Foley's Houev and Tar

j with the same success. " For >ale at

| Paules & Co's. Pharmacy.

GRAND LODGE OP
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS

1 The grand lodge of the Knights of
Pythias will meet at McConnellsville
on August 18th. lu addition to George

W. Miles, member of the Grand trib-
unal, Edward Rudy, representative of

Beaver lodge No. 132, of this place,
will attend the grand lodge leaving
here on next Monday morning

How to Avoid Appendicitis
Most victims of appendicitis are

those who are habitually constipated.
Foley's Orino Laxative cures chronic
constipation by stimulating the liver
and bowels and restores the natural
actioii of the bowels. Foley's Orino
Laxative does uot nauseate or gripe
and is mild and pleasant to take. Re-
fuse substitutes. For sale at Paules
& Co's. Pharmacy

DEADLOCKED
OVER A GlkL

g It now looks as if the School Board
of Conyngham township, which has i
been in the limelightof judical pro-1
ceedings iu the past, would again be
called upon togo through the same
experience of its ; redecessors. With
14 out of the 16 teachers in <;he town-
ship appoiuted, they are dead locked
over the appoiutmeut of the two re-
maining oues aud strange as it may
seem the main course of the deadlock
is over the appointment of Miss Nellie
Gerrity over whom two former Boards
of Directors have been deadlocked,and
after proceeding ousted by the court.

Three of the directors are in favor of
her having a school at Aristes aud the
other three directors are determined
that she shall uot have the school.
Neither party will yield and it looks
as if the Court would be obliged to

oust the entire board aud appoint a

new one.

The only deaf mute base ball player
in Eastern Pennsylvania, James M.
Williams, of Reading, is one of the
best versed enthusiasts of the game in

the oity.

KILLED IN FALL
FROM A POLE

James Hackeuburg, an employe of
tlie Middle Creek Electric company,
was killed by a fall from a pole of the
United Telephone and Telegraph com-
pany in Northumberland shortly be-
fore nine o'clock Saturday morning.
The telephone line from the Northum-
berland exchange to the power
of the Middle Greek company had been

put out of commission by lightuiugou
Friday afternoon. As the company
was greatly handicapped by loss of its
telephone service, Hackeuburg was
sent to make the necessary repairs to
the line. While he was working on

the pole in front of the Northumber-
land exchange lie accidently touched a
high tension wire of the Edisou com-
pany which was strung on the pole
with the telephone wiies. The cur-

rent was grounded through him, and
possibly rendered him unconscious.
Eye witnesses state that he hung mo-
tionless for a few minutes, suspended
in the air by the wires on the pole.
Then his body slipped from the sup-
porting wires and dropped to the pave-

ment. His skull was crushed when lie
struck on his head upon the stones,
and death was instantaneous.
The deceased was aged about 25 years

and is survived by a wife and child.
He wa- a native of Cetitreville, Suv-
der county, where his parents now

I live

A Boon to Elderly People

Most elderly people have some kid-
ney or bladder trouble that is both

| painful and daugerou-. Foley's Kid-
| ney Remedy has proven » boom to
many el u rlv people as it stimulate

! the urinary organs, corrects irriegu-
; lariaties and tones up the whole syf-
I tern. Commence taking Foley's Kid -
I ney Rene ly at ouch and Jje vigorous.
| For sale it Paolo* & Co s Phainiaiy.

Surprise Party.
| A surprise party was tendered Mr.
and Mrs. James Kashuer at their home,

j Gulick's addition, Saturday evening
in honor of their birthdays which oc-

| curred on Sunday and Saturday respeo-
I tivelv.

j Those present were: Mr. and Mrs.
] .lames Warner and sons Henry and

| Howard, Mr. and Mrs. Johu Jones,
j Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Stead aud

' daughter Alice, Mr. aud Mrs. Wash-

| iugtou Fry, daughter Pearl and son
j Raymoud, Mr. aud Mrs. Wm. Winter-
s em aud son Monroe, Mr. and Mrs.

j John Cashuer,daughters Ida and Flor-
j ence, Mr. aud Mrs. Robert Slinltz,Mr.

I and Mrs. John Litterer and son Frauk,
j Mr. and Mrs. William Slinltz, aud sou
George, Mr. aud Mrs. Edward Sees,

j daughters Maggie aud Sadie. Mr. and
j Mrs. Johu Wrav and daughters Viola,

j Esther aud Autia aud sou Palmer, Mrs.
j Harry Kuhns, Mrs. Charles Geiger,

I Mrs Frauk Kramer and sou Beaver,
; Miss Olive Smirk, Misse- Thurza and

I Zella Baynham, Miss Winfred Sees,
j Roy Sees, Miss Mary Litterer,Norman

j Litterer, Mr. Charles Skinteu, Miss
! Mazip aud GriVr Slinltz, Oscar Omens

| and William GaMe.

ELEPHANT EAR
PLANT IN BLOOM

Harry E Seidel, of Sageborg. has a

ieal phenomenon in an elephant ear

I lant which has produced a (lower

Many well informed people do not
kn iw that the elephant ear plaut ever

blooms. It is a fact that these plants
! do bear flowers ouly at the very rarest
intervals A number of people who

I have seen Mr. Seidel's plaut say it is

the first flow, r nf it> kind they have
' ever seen

The flower is urauge yellow aud
about six iuclies ioug In shape it is

1 \er> much like a I;I>. Iu addition to
! the flower thete is also a bud oil Mr.
Seidel's plant

Foley's Kidney Remedy will cure
any case of kidney or bladder trouble
that is not beyond the reach of med-
icine. No medeciue can do more For
sale at Paules & Go's. Pharmacy

FUNERAL OF fIRS.
CLARISSA BALDY

All that was mortal of Mrs. Clarissa
Baldy, whose death occurred at Bra-
well, West Virginia, Monday, was con-
signed to the grave in the Episcopal
cemetery yesterday afteruoon. The
bodv arrived at this city during the
foreuoon. The funeral was held in

Christ Episcopal church, at o p. m.
The services were conducted by the
Rev. George C Hall, of Wilmington,
Del.,a former pastor of Christ church,
assisted by the Rev., Edward llaugh-
ton, the present pastor. 001. C. W.
Frick, George B. O'Connor aud George

M. Gearhart were chosen as honorary
pall bearers. The active pall bearers
were :Dr H. B. Meredith,F. C. Derr,
Dr. I. H. Jennings, William Jones, A.
H Wooliey and Johu Doster.

The following persons from out of
town attended the fuueral: Judge B.
F. Keller and wife, Miss Sara Fair-
cliilds, Mrs. Brooks, of Bramwell, W.
Va. ; Mrs. Charles Moriay, of Brook-

lyn ; Mr. aud Mrs. Harry Dock, Misses
Mary, Lillian and Mercy Dock, Wil-
liam H. Browu, Bloomsburg; Mrs.
Charles Cook of Catawissa Edward
and Oharles Baldy, sous of the deceas-
ed, are iu the west and were unable to

attend the fuueral.

Hit by Pitched Ball.
While Williams Higgins,an amateur

base ball player of Wilkes-Barre, was

at bat on Sunday in Brookside, Rep- ,
aski, the speedy pitcher of that town, !
lost controljof his delivery aud hit I
Higgins squarely on the head. The j
youug man fell to the ground, uncon-
scious and coma and paralysis resulted.

SPANISH-AMERICAN
WAR VETERANS

On October 2Uth next Danville will
be the scene of a distinguished event

iu the form of the reunion of the
Twelfth ;Regiinent Association of
Spauish-Americau war veterans.

During the ten years that have
elapsed since the 12th regiment, P. V.
I , was mustered out of service re-
unions in succession have been held
iu all the towns but Danville, where
companies of the Natioual guard are
located. Under the circumstances tlie
ieuuion comes to Danville this year
and the local members of the associa-
tion are preparing for the event. A
meeting of the Spanish-American war
veterans will be held iu the Armory
Saturday night.

When a call was issued for troops at
the breaking out of the Spanish-Am-
erican war in the spring of 18S)8 the
eutire 12th regiment, N. G. P., with
the exception of oue officer and fifteen
men, volunteered. The regiment was
mustered into the service of the Unit-
ed States as the Twelfth Pennsylvania,
Volunteer Infautry. The regiment was

| subsequently recruited to 10it officers
| aud men to each company aud on June

J 20. 1808, numbered 888 officers and
men. The final muster out was con-

| eluded on October 29, 18H8, audit is
imu the anniversary of this date that
i the annual reunions are always held.

According to a conservative estimate
scarcely u.ore than one-third of the
survivors of tlie Spanish American \\ ar

have ideutifieil themselves with the
association of veterans. Br-eakiug for
Company F, ouly about twenty of the
nudred or so who \oluuteereti went

back into the company when the 12th
reu'iiueut was reorganized in the Na-
tional guard. With the ii uster-out as

ir.embers of the 12th regiment, I' V.
I . it would seem that a major ty of
the volunteers ceased to feel an in-
terest iu military affairs and losing
the spirit of comradeship drifted wide-
ly apart.

It is hardly probable that more than
four hundred survivors at most will
participate iu the reunion to be held
here iu October. During the session
an especial effort will be made to in-
terest all survivors of the Spanish-
American war and iucrease the mem-
bership of the Veterans' Association.

At the reunion among other eveuts
will be a parade with a popular baud,
a business meeting iu the afternoon ;a

banquet about ft p. ni., followed by a
camp fire at night.

Gol. Coryell aud Col. Clement,with
other officers and speakers, will he
present on the occasion. The Pennsyl-
vania railroad will run a special train
to Danville.

There are many imitations of DeWitt's
Carbolized Witch Hazel Salve butjust
oue original. Sold by Paules aud Co.

Telephone "Courtesy."
Iu case you are iu a hurry when

your telephone rings, and yon respond
quickly, it is pleasant to be told,
"Hold the 'phone a minute," until
the party that called is ready to con-
verse with you about some matter that
concerns himself. He is occupied, of

I course, and had his clerk or wife call
you, so that he would lose none of his
precious time in getting your atten-
tion: but to make you wait in such

j circumstances is a rare exhibition of
nerve. There's another telephone
nuisance. That's the rings
you up and asks, "is that steeuty-
steen -' 1 You blandly say if is, and
ask who calls, but the party at the
other end refuses this courteously
sought iuforuiatiou although lie has
the advant ige of knowing yoi all tl e
time, aud leaves voa.iu the dark as to
Ins identity. He might just as well

walk into your office wearing a mask
aud seek to hold conversation with
you in his disguise.as be so elusive on
the 'phoue. There is tootu for im-
provement in the manuers of a good
many persons who use the telephone.

A BABY BOY
I.EFT ON DOOR ST HP

Aujuuknowu iufaut boy was left on

the doorstep of Mr. Joseph Cummiugs'
residence on North Fourth street,Sun-

burv, at about oue o'clock yesterday

morning,presumably abandoned by its
mother. Mr. Cummiugs heard it cry-
ing at about one o'clock. He thought
nothing of it until at about 4 :30o'clock
when its persistent screams again

awoke him. He came downstairs and
found the baby It was lying iu a

wicker chair on the porch, Beside it

was a package containing various art-

icles of children's clothing. Ou its
dress was pinned a slip of paper upon
which was written iu a woman's baud
writing :

"Give this darling baby boy to some

oue who can afford to care for him.
His mother is not able to care for him.
He was boru June 15th."

Mr. Cummiugs took the child to the
Maternity Hospital.

Drowned While Fishing-

Charles Hillpot. a clerk at Dillon's
hotel, Bridgeport, Montgomery coun-
ty, was trolling for bass in the Schuyl-
kill river ou Monday eveuing and
while trying to land a large fisii that
he had hooked he lost his balance, fell
out of the boat aud was drowued.

Thieves Took Bath.
Thieves entered the residence of J.

L. Alexander, at North Braddock, on

Saturday afternoou, during the absence
of the family, and after collecting
goods to the value of |ooo,coolly went
to the bath room and took a bath aud
then departed with their plunder.

KNIGHTS FORM
A (MMANDRY

A commandry has been formed from
j the members of Montour castle. No \u25a0\u25a0

| 186, Knights of the Golden Eagle, of
j this city. Forty members of the castle

i have joined the commandry aud ap-

| plication has been made for a charter.
| Captain F. M. Herrington has teen
choseu to coiiiLuaii i the 1iew orjjauiza-

j tiou.aud fine new uniforms have been '
j ordered to comply with the regulation
dress adopted by the graud castle last
year. Ttie uuiforms resemble very
much the army blue uniform.

The coinmaudrv expects to make its
first appearance ou Labor day when it
will go to Shamokin as part of the K.
G. E. excursion, and take part in the
parade which will be a part of the
ceremonies iu connection with the lay-
ing of the corner stone of the new
government building at that place.

The roster of the new commandry is
as follows.

j Captain? F. M. Hetrington.
Ist Lietneuant?David Grove.
2nd Lieutenant?Strawbridge Round

I sley.

i Sergeants?Harry Landau, Dallas
Hummer, Francis Hartman, John

1 Mitchell, Charles Hemniorly.
Corporals?Ralph Hodge, Bruce Mc-

Cracken, Hnrry Moyer, Roy Vangild-
er, L. S. Foust, John Vastine.

Privates?Frank Blohu, Herbert
Blolin, Robert Diet?, Charles Elliott,
John Fonlk, Benjamin Foulb, Claud
Greenman George Reins, Herbert
Heudrit kn, ,T. L. Heller, Frank Hart-
line, Samuel Mitotic), .1 sepii PartoiJ,

' Dennis yuige. Elmer Rudy, David
Roderick, William Si-':iam, John.

; Shoop, Charles Wagi i. Joseph Weill-
man, Ralph White, JHarry Veagcr.
Ortotner Volkmati, Theoioie Gernngcr

; and Harvey
| Tl following civil officers have

been chosen f.. r r commandry : Presi-
dent, ilari v - ; secretary, Dallas
Hummer, treasurer, Herbert Heud-

; neks

DeWitt's Kn '?>" and Bladuer Pills
will prompt* n-"iieve all Kidney and
Bladder disurdeis. Sold and recom-
mence i by I'nules and Co.

Fine Herd of 65 Ouernseys.
That Moutou: county is not behind

*ny of ti.e other counties of the State
in the size ani appointment of its
dairies is quite evident

When it cntnes to size the Vincent
dairy in Valley township, which con-
sists of sixty-five Gueruseys, probably
carries off the palm A short stay at
the Vincent farm affords au object

lesson to show the modern aud approv
ed methods generally employed iu
caring for cattle aud milk.
A conspicuous reature of the Vincent

farm is the cow barn 13iixoi feet. Here
the cows are stabled aud fed. The
pasture field on most farms have be-

| come a thing of the past Mr. Vinc-
ent feeds his herd almost exclusivly
on alfalfa c ut anil fed green.

Of the big herd over fifty cows are
milked, four to seven men being em-
ployed at this work. The operation is
well worth a study. Before being
milked each cow is groomed aud her
udder is washed. This operation takes
place twice a day.

The cow barn has a concrete floor
and is cleaned out every morning.

The accumulation is not allowed to
lie about the buildiugsj but is
hauled directly into the fields.

In connection with the above it
might be stated that Mr Vincent's
big herd has just been subjected to the
tuberculin test by Veterinarian J. O.
Reed under the supervision of the
State livestock sanitary board. What
makes the test remarkable considering

the size of the herd is the fact that
none of the cows were found infected
with disease.

J At McDonald, Washington county,a
number of boys on Sunday gave a
large rat a very close chase when it
ran up a telegraph pole and then did
a slact-wire stuut fifty feet above the
street to the next pole, where it de-
scended aud disappeared beneath a
building.

Tlip Jlncek-out lUovr.
The blow which knocked out Corbet!

was a revelation to the prize fiirhters.
From the earliest days of the ring the

I knock-out biow was aimed for the jaw,
the temple or the jugular vein. Stomach

j punch. - were thrown into worry and
weary tho lighter, hut if a scientific man

1 had told one of tho old fighters that the
fin'St vulnerable spot was the r"gion of
t!,.' stomach, he'd have laughed at him
for an ignoramus. Dr. Pierce is bringing

'\u25a0 T\>U' 'te a Parallel fact; that
tie) >Vinai\i? the most vulnerable organ
out of \he p?V ring as well as in it. Wc
pri.iect Kir throats, feet and lungs,
but are utterly indiffer-
ent to, until disi\jXtinds the solar plexus
end knocks us out Make your stomach

you"protect vourjil/ jn vniTr inost viilneS
ale si'ot. "tiolrien Medical Discovery"
mire., "weak stomach," indigestion, or
dyspepsia, torpid liver, bad. thin and im-
pure blood and other diseases of the or-
gans of digestion and nutrition.

Tho "Golden Medical Discovery " has a
specific curative elect upon all mucous
surfaces and henco cures catarrh, no
matter whero located or what stage it
may have reached. In Nasal Catarrh It
Is well to cleanse the passages with Dr.
Sage's Catarrh Remedy fluid while using
the "Discovery " as a constitutional rem-
edy WTiy the "Golden Medical Discov-
ery " cures catarrhal diseases, as of the
stomach, bowels, bladder and other pelvic
organs will be plain to you If you will
read a booklet of extracts from the writ-
ings of eminent medical authorities, en-
dorsing its ingredients and explaining
their curative properties. It is mailed
free on request. Address Or. R.V. Pierce,
Buffalo. N. Y. This booklet gives all tha
ingredients entering Into Dr. Pierce's
medicines from which it will be seen that
they contain not a drop of alcohol, pure,
triple-retined glycerine being used Instead.

Dr. Pierce's groat thousand-page Hlu*.
trated Common Sense Medical Adviser
will tie sent free, paper-bound, for at one-
eent stamps, or cloth bound for 31 stamps.
Address Dr. Pierce as above.

DO YOU GET UP

WITH A LAME BACK ?

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news-
papers is sure to know of the wonderful

?1,1 cures made by Dr.
?7_L-Jr"'? L Kilmer's Swamp-Root,

I 1 the great kidney, liver
L j [i and bladder remedy.
" ll I r \ It is the great medi-
- js/ 1 cal triumph of the nine-

'\Vi_l ( 'jiljfteenth century; dis-
rl |fl 1 covered after years of

iff If??f 112 ?'Jll scientific research by

rl~ n3PM r ' mer . em-
i-11. -M " nen < kidney and biad-
?"der specialist, and is
wonderfully successful in promptly curing
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou-
bles and Bright's Disease, which is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root is not rec-
ommended for everything but ifyou have kid-
ney, liver or bladder trouble it willbe found
just the remedy you need. Ithas been tested
inso many ways, in hospital work, in private
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur-
chase relief and has proved so successful in
every case that a special arrangement hasbeen made by which all readers of this paper
who have not already tried it, may have a
sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book
telling more about Swamp-Root and how to

find out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
V/hen writingmention reading this generous
offer in this paper and
send your address to
Dr. Kilmer &Co.,Bing-1> fir t-*feaig
hamton, N. Y. The
regular fifty cent and Homeof P«-arar^Rook
dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists.

Don't make any mistake, but remem

ber the name, Swanp-Root, Dr. Kil-
mer's Swamp-Root, ami the addres
Bingbamton. fc.Y.. 011 every bottle".

WATER BOY'S
TERRIBLE FILL

Charles, the thirteou-veai-old sou of
H. H. Stetler, Frosty Valley, met

with a bad tali at the hospital for the
insane Monday afternoon and sus-

tained what is feared will prove to be
fatal injury.

H. 11. Stetler, father of the injured
boy, is a carpenter employed ou the
new buildings at the hospital. Charles
was employed as water bov.

The accident occurred about 3 o'clock
afternoou. Just how it hap-

pened no one seems to know exactly.

With his water backet the boy was
going his rounds ou the upper stories.
Among others he gave his father a

drink of water aud passed on. Five
minutes afterward he was found lying
in the cellar many feet below in a
pool of blood unconscious. On the
right side of his head was a terrible
gash about six inches in length.,

The boy was carried into the hospit-
al and everthing possible was done lor
him by Dr. Meredith aud other phy-
sicians of the hospital staff. The doct-
ors are of the opinion that the skull is
fractured and presses in on the brain.
As time wore ou uo evidence of re-
turning consciousness appeared.

Mrs. Stetler, the boy's mother, was
informed of the accident by telephone
and drove to the hospital for the in-

sane. In view of the serious nature

of the injury it was decided to remove
the boy to the Joseph Ratti hospital
at Bloomsburg for treatment. Still un-

conscious he was conveyed to Blootus-

I burg on the S :44 D. L. & W. train.
1 He was accompanied to the hospital
by his father.

At Bloomsburg the diagnosis of the
! local hospital physicians was confirm
ed. Monday night the boy was operated
npou, and the pressure ou the brain
removed. His condition remains most

I critical.

DeWitt's Little Early Risers, safe,
i easy, pleasant, sure, little liver pils,
Sold by Paules and Co.

THE: PURSEL
FAMILY REUNION

! The Pursel family reunion, held at
; Rupert Park yesterday, was in every
reject a success. There wore some

five hundred persons present,

j During the afternoon tl ei was

I speaking as well recitatioi and

I singing along with a fine pro. mof

| sports. Auiotig the latter vet , bag
| race, peauut race, three-leg-- race,
and nail drivi'is contest for i « "

Officers were n* . »» ? iws:

President, Fr<.nk Pur-ul, e! i )ins-

burg ; Ist vice president, Mis- Georgia
Pnrsel; 2nd vice president, Pursel
Ziegler ; secretary, R. M. Parsel; trea-
surer, Barton Pursel. It was decided
to hold the reunion next >ear nt Col-
umbia p:uU.

PEOPLES IDEAL
PHONE PICNIC
picuh of the Peoples

Ideal Telephone ci-ni | any will be held
at Mlllville park on Saturday, August
22nd.
| The usual big preparations Jfor the
event are) being uiii'ie, although the
final details have not yet been arrang-

ed. As in former years, not ouly the
subscribers,but also their frieuds.will
be welcome at the outing.

LITERARY INSTITUTE
and

STATE NORMAL SOHOOL
Bloomsburg. Pa.

1908-1909.
New Science Hall, costing $75,000

Laboratory Methods?Good Gymna-
sium?New Library and Recreation
Rooms?Well-Drilled Model School,

with ample accomodations?New Ath-

letic Field?Remodeled Kitchen
Equipment?lmproved Diuing-Room
Service?Free Tuition to Prospective
Teachers?Healthful Location?3B Pas-
senger trains daily?Fall Term opens
Sept. 8, 1908?Classes begin Sept. 9th.
For various courses and rates see cat-
alogue Address

D. J. WALLER, JR
Principal.


